ACE’s HIGH
2nd May 2014

Blooming Marvellous

Mrs Dyer with our winners and, from the left, the
Mayor of Spelthorne, a representative of Spelthorne
in Bloom and the new High Sherriff of Surrey

Scoring a triumph
ACE’s boys’
football team
wrapped up
the Division 4
league title in
style on a
raindrenched
afternoon last
Friday.
Following wins against Kenyngton Manor,
Saxon and Town Farm, our ever-impressive
boys won a seven-goal thriller against
Buckland to be crowned champions and
maintain a 100 per cent winning record in
the league this year. It’s not over yet,
either. The team are still in with a chance for
the Wallage Cup. Victory this afternoon
against St Ignatius will see them in the semifinal.
Ross (left) and Szymon holding the winner’s shield

ON WEDNESDAY
evening Mrs Dyer joined
four of our pupils at the
Spelthorne in Bloom
prizegiving for the
Poster Competition and
Launch. Aleena won
2nd place in the 3-5
years category, Maddie
won 2nd and Nicola took
1st place in the 6-8 age
category; and Charlotte
won 2nd place in the
age 9-11 category. This
means we scooped four
out of 13 prizes.
Congratulation to our
proud winners.

HIGHLIGHTS
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Disco Dancers



Class Photos

It is a bank holiday
on Monday! Enjoy
the long weekend
and we’ll see you all
back in school on
Tuesday 6th May.

Disco Fever
INFANT and Junior children enjoyed showing
all their best dance moves at the school
discos on Thursday. A huge thank you to
Mrs Wilsher our PTA chair and all the helpers
who made the discos so enjoyable for all.

Smile please!
THE SCHOOL photographer will be in school
on Wednesday 7th May to take class
photographs. Please look smart in your
uniform and bring a hairbrush or comb if
needed.

Collecting boxes are in school now. You can collect Active Kids vouchers between 29 January and 20 May 2014 (inclusive).

